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UESlJLTS

Acute Appendicitis

There \Vas a disparity in the rccorded data from
hospital to hospital (Tahle 1) t11<\t \V~ISstatistically
significant for eight commonly songl1ts);mptoms 01'
signs. Ilowever, the outcomes, den necl as pathologi-
caJly provee! corred 01' incorred e!iagnoses, were the
same from hospital to hospital (1'ahle 2).
The percentages in 1'ahle 2, which shows the

cliagnostic outc""le at each hospital, are not just
fl'Om the sample of 50 patients, hut are derivecl from
the complete year' s experience with removed ap-
pendixes, in the patho!ogy clep,lrtment's files at
each hospital.

Acute Myocardial Infarction

There was no significant relation bet\Veen the
audit scores and any of the posthospital outcomes
for which the recorcls were examined (1'able 3).
Mean scores for the patients in whom complica-
tio:-,s ('.'veloped were siro:: .. ' .) those for patients in

METIIOJ)S peetoris, cOllgcstivc bcart failllrc 01' arrb~'llllllias that
were not recorc!ec! ill the olltpatíellt chart as prese'llt

Reliability of Chart Examination before the heart attack; new myocarclíal i11farctioll;
InforJllatioll was abstraetcd from paticllts' reconls ,lllcl death. 1'he average follow-llp pcriod \Vas 4()4

b" a Illcc!ical-rccord librarían. 1'0 "alidate her accu- davs.
r,;C\' two preparatory steps were taken: the librari,m The sallle .'50 recorcls were also exanlined 1'01'
ma~!e a prelinlinary chart search for itel1ls on an some of the items found hy IIughes el al., I in tbeir
,ludít list, am! then re<lllCsted that we furnish her 44.'5 patients, to he related to the outcomes 01'survival
with precise definitions of the items that she fOllnd or death al'ter acute myocardíal infar<:lion. These
to be amhi"uous' and abstra<:ling from an aclclition- <:' items included references to white-cell count, bloocl
al set of r:C:ords: she' then found 625 pertii1ent e;1-=- ' . pressure, eongestive heart failure (for this \Ve re-
tries. Reproducibility ,md reliahility were estah- <Juired four of five physical signs to have heen not-
Iished hy comparison of her findings for these 62.'5 ed as present 01' ahsent - distended neck veins,
items with our inclependent ohservations of the cardiac gallop rhythm, palpahle liver, pulmonary
same items. \Vhen our finclings, cross-checkecl and rales ancl edema of the legs), diahetes (for this we
correeted \Vhere there was discrepanc:y, were llsed examined the recorcling of hlood sugar), and the his-
as the standard, the medical-record lihrarian \Vas tories of previons myocardial inbrction and hyperten-
fOllnd to have made on'ly 2.4 per cent errors. sion. Since the hlood pressure, the white-cell connt

and the signs relatecl to the presence or ahsence of
heart failure had heen recorded for all our patients,
the recorcling of these aspe<:ls of process could not
he rebtecl to any of the outcomes. No fresh arrhyth-
mia occurrecl during the follow-up period in any
patient, so that this ontcome also conld not he relat-
ed to anv recorcled element of process,
In ,1 f;uther study, also condueted at IJospital A,

we reqnested three cardiologists to compile a tradi-
tional audit list for acnte myocardial inf,lr<:lion; the
cardiologists considered the items that they Iisted to
be minimum reqllirements for good-<Jualíty medical
care of this disore!er. Using this lis't, we studied the
medical records of a second group of ,50 patients
with uncomplicated acute myocarc!ial inbr<:lion, ane!
compared their audit scores with the scores' ob-
tained from ,1 similar audit of records 01' a third
group of 50 patients who died while in the hospital
for ea re of their disease.

Acute Appendicitis

For this condition, ISO eharts \Vere reviewed of
patients seen cluring a one-year period, 1967-1968,
at hospitals A, B am! C. At e«ch hospital a group 01'
,50 charts \Vas sele<:led ranc!omly from the total
number of patients seen during the period unc!er
study with the histopathologically proved cliagnosis
of acute appenclicitis. 1'he charts from hospital A,
which has a full house stalF, were surveyed to ob-
tain a Iist of recordecl symptoms, signs am! lahora-
tor" data relevant to the condition. 1'his list was
us~d to audit the records at all three hospitals.

'For more delailed informalion order NAPS Documcnl 01677 from
l"ational Auxiliary Publicalions Serviee, e/o CCM Informalion Corpo-
ratíon, 866 3d Ave" New York, N. y, 10022; remilling $2 for eaeh
mierofiehe-eopy reproduelÍon or S5 for eaeh phOloeopy: Cheeks or
money orders should be made payablc lO CC:\-: •... vcmallOn Corpora-
lion - NalÍonal Auxiliary PubliealÍons Servic~.

Acute Myocardial Infarction

Fift} randomly sele<:led record s \Vere studicd of
p<ltiellts \Vith acutc myoc,nc!ial infaretion \Vho werc
c!ischarged alive fmm IlospiLt! A during the pcriod
.Il1ly 1, 1967 to .lune :30, H)()K. AII the e!ata pertain-
illg to the condition that had been recorc!ec! ill thc
hospital ch,llt wcrc listcc! for each paticnt, amI an
audit list* asscmblec! th,lt contained the 44 items
that had heen documellted 1'01'7S per cent 01' more
of thc patients. This melhod of construding the au-
dit list ensuree! that Illost of the itell1s on the list
had heen noted as either present 01' ahsent fOl: each
paticnt during the hospital episode. Thc list eon-
tained elelllcnts of thc histor~ (e.g.', chest pain,
dyspne,l, previous myocardia! inbrdion), physical
examination (e.g., heart munnur, neck veins, rales)
al1d a variety of tests (e.g., serum enzymes, eledro-
cardiogram) relevant to the conclition. A value of
one was assigned to each of these elements. The
corresponding outpatíent records were stucliecl for
the foJlowing postinfardion occurrences (outcomes):
duration of time hefore returning to work; angina
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Table 1. Recorded Data for Patients with Histologieally
Confirmed Acute Appendicitis

Table 3. Comparison of Audits of the Proeess of Care with
Outeomes of Myoeardial Infaretion. *t

* 50 ch:lrfs from cach hospital.

+Results uf chi.square analysis of the probability that differences in pereentages
among [he 3 hospitals are duc to chanceo

DATUM HOSPITAL*

i1' A e
% % %

i:;
Anorexia 72 44 64
Diarrhea 94 84 82

I~ Shift of abdominal pain 100 100 100

'. to right lower quadrant
:i Nausea or vomiting 100 100 100)1 Right-Iower-quadrant lOO 100 100:¡
::r~ tenderness
,11 Rebound tenderness 100 96 94J¡ Referred rebound 82 26 36
I Guarding 96 52 88

iJ
Rigidity 16 16 14

:,:1

Psoas sign 48 14 6
Oblurator sign 32 8 2
Bowel sounds 98 94 80
!\1asses 42 62 44
Organ enlargement 30 26 36
Rectum:
Tender on righl 68 50

2~ }Olher lenderness 12 6
Normal 20 36 34

Temperature elevalion lOO lOO 100
Lcuke.,)(".'vtosis:
Wilh .Ieft shift 88 90 84
No ,hin lO 10 14

Differential eount nol 2 2
done

PR08A-

81LITVt

<0.05

<0.001
<0.001

<0.001
<0.001
<0.01

<O.OOl

<0.001

OUTCOME NO.OF MEAN

PATIENTS AUDIT

SCORE

New angina present 13 37.1
New angina nol presenl 34 36.8
Data not reeorded 3 37.7

New eongestive heart failure 4 39.5
present

New eongestive heart failurenot 30 36.4
present

Dala not reeorded 16 37.3

New myoeardial infaretion present 5 16.6
New myoeardial infaretion not present 12 37.2
Data nol reeorded 33 36.8

Dealh frcim known or probable myo- 3 36.7
eardial infarelion

Palients did no! die of myoeardial 47 36.9
infarelion

*Maximun'l possible audit score = 44.

tSince new arrhythmia did nol arise in ao,. palient during the follow-uf'l period,
this outcome is nol tabulated. .

death or before discharge from .the hospital, were
also recorded significantly less often in fhe charts of
the patients who died, wh~reas a serologic test for
syphilis was recorded more oftetL Eleetrocar-
diograms were absent because the diagnosis \Vas
made post mortem in five of the patients, and, of

whom complications did not develop. No relation
was seen between the duration of time away from
work and the altdit score.
Therc were no significant differences (Table 4) in

11 of the 12 comparisons, when our patients with
myocardial infard were separated on the basis of (a)
the presence or absence in the charts of the items
of process found by Hughes et al. 1 to be prognosti-
cally important, and (b) the outcomes listed in
.Table 3.
The overall pattern of the results was the same

for the altdits that compared the records of 50 pa-
tients who survived acute uncomplicated myocardial
infardion with those of 50 patients who died
(Table .5). The frequency of recording was
significantly different for only five of the 26 items
on the list, as follows: a family history of arterio-
sclerotic heart disease or diabetes mellitus (or both)
was recordecl significantly less often in the charts of
the patients who died. Eledrocardiograms, before

Table 4. Relation between Outeomes and Reeording of
Prognostie Indicators as Present or Absent in Myocardial

Infaretion. *

OUTeoME No. PATIENTS PATIENTS PATlENTS

OF WITH WJTH Mvo- WITH HVPER-

PA- DIABETES CAROIAL IN- TENSION
TIENTS MELUTUS FARCTlON

Rt NRt R NR R NR

Newangina:
Present 13 4 9 5 8 10 3
Not present 34 18 16 17 17 22 12
Not reeorded 3 1 2 2 I I 2

New eongestive heart failure:

Present 4 3 1 2 2 2 2
Nol present 30 13 17 . 13 17 20 10
Not reeorded 16 7 9 9 7 11 5

New myoeardial infarelion:
Present 5 .3 2 I~ 4 2 3
Nol present 12 7 5 11 l. 7 5
Nol reeorded 33 13 20 12 21 24 9

Dealh from 3 1 2 O O~ 3
known or prob- '..
able myoeardial
infarelion

Table 2. Appendectomy - Diagnosis Outeomes at Hospitals
A. B and C, 1967-1968.

Palienl did not die
of myoeardial
infarelion

47 22 25 21 26 33 14
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flO";f'I"IAI No. 01 PA fllOI ()(jICAI I.V No PATt-.O-

PAIIL'I"IS P'H)V]'.I> A( tn E I/HilCAI.

AI'I"'.N Dlell rs (%) FINDIN(jS (%)

A 466 X2.2 13.6
B 167 X3.1 13.7
e 104 X9.4 IO.1i

OIAGNOSIS

O"IIIER TItAN

A""ENIJI-
CITIS (%)

4.1
4.2
o

• Results analyzed by t test; unknown oulcomes wcre ussumed nol lOhuve occurred;
differences in outcomes were atl not significant (p >0.05) exccllt as indicated~; results
of analyses were unchanged by ignoring unknown olltcomes. excer! nox.*
t RClo.:orued as preseot or aosent.
iNot rCl.:'onlcu.

~Wh~n unknown oulcomes were iJlnured. p <U.O l.
~p <.11.115.
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Table 5. Audit Scores in Myocardiallnfarction - Comparison-, of Results in 50 Patients Discharged Alive with Those in
50 Patients Who Died.

OATUM AUDlT SeoRE (%)* PROBA-

81L1TY

PATIENTS PATIENTS

D1SCHARGED WHO

ALlVE OlED

History:
Documcntation of presenting 100 100
symptoms

Previous symptoms of coronary 100 100
heart disease

Predisposing conditions:
Hypertension 54 54
Diabetes mellilus 38 40

Family history:
Arteriosclerotic h'eart disease 56 30 <0.01
Hypertension 16 14
Diabetes mellitus 66 42 <0.05

Physical examination:
Blood pressure 100 100
Pulse rate 100 100
Rhythm 100 98
Gallop (S-3) 62 44
P2 28 20
Perieardial friction rub 72 54
Pulmonar}' rales 100 96
Distended neck veins 88 92
Palpation of pedal pulses 70 60

Lahoratory:
Eleetrocardiographic 01' 100 88t <0.05
enzyme study

Hematocrit 100 100
Urinalysis 92 90
Venereal Disease Researeh 8 26 <0.01
Laboratory Test

Chest x-ray study during 84 80
hospital stay

Eleclrocardiogram before 84 O <0.001
discharge

Management:
3 01" more days in eoronary- 88 90
care unít

Conlinuous intravenous drip, 88 96
1st 3 days

Record of inlake & oulput 90 94
Indicalion of intent lo see 100 O <0.001
patienl wilhin 4 weeks
of discharge

*Pcrccnt3ge~ rcfcr to items rccorded as prcscnt or abscnt.

tFor those without elcctrocardiogram, diagnosis of myocardial ¡nCuretion was
mude po,' mortem.

course, no electrocardiogram or indication of intent
Oto folIow up in the outpatient clinic was possible
before discharge in the group that died.

DISCUSSION

Past attempts to measure qua!ity of care have re-
!ied heavily upon examination of the recorded proc-,
ess of medical careo Lembcke's2 studies were almo:;t
entirely devoted to process. Donabedian,a who
emphasized the need to separate process from out-
come, considered that recording is itself a legitimate
dimension of the quality of practice as wel! as the
medillm for evaluation of most other dimensiom¡.
:'IJevertheless, he held that outcomes remain the ul-
timate validators of the effectiveness and quality of
medical careo
There is a common assumption that if the docu-

mentation of events is in accord witlt current prac-
tice and tcaching, the olltcomc is JJlost likcly to be
optimal. This assllmption may not always be cor-
rect; medical practicc is scldotl1 hasccl upon certain
knowledge of outcomcs. This has led to the adop-
tion of standards of care that are in fact standards of
the process of careo In turn, this has contrihuted to
the development of medical alldits that are cle-
signed to measure the quality of care rendered hut
measure only the process. These alldits, moreover,
depend on chart doeumentation of that process, and
yet it is self-evident that the mere act of writing
cannot improve a patient's outcome. Furthermore,
the only practical way to examine the process of
care is to read the record; yet claily ohservation
shows that outstanding c!inicians 111,,:.' keep ina<!e-
quate records, whereas others less competent may
write profusely. The theoretical limitation inherent
in auditing only the recorded process of medical
care in an attempt to measure (lu<tlity is ohvious: if
the records of al! patients with a given condition
contained references to every conceivahle element
of process, every record would he scored "perfect"
in the traditional audito Therefore, since different
patients with a given condition experienee different '
outcomes, the total audit scores could have no re-
producihle relation to those outcomes.
Our findings clearly sho\V that neither quantity

nor quality of recorded elata was relatecl to the Ollt-
comes of either acute appenclicitis or myocarclial
infarct. For acute appendicitis the recorcling of clia,l?;-
nostically useful inl"onnation was surprisingly vari-
able among three hospitals, with statisticalIy
significant difFerences hetwcen the hospitals in the
frequency 01" rcconling 01' eight <"oll1nlonl~' songht
symptoms or signs. Despite this, cach hospital
achiev(~d similar percentages 01' histologicalIy
proved correct diagnoses - i.c., this outcome of the
clinieal diagnosis 01' appenclicitis was thc samc. For
myocardial infarction \Ve \Vcrc unahle to sho\V any cor-
respondcnce betwccn tl1(' data recorded during the
actite hospital episode and outcomes aftcr discharge
from the hospital such as nc\Vly occurring angina or
congestive heart failure, recurrent myocardial inf~lrc-
tion or death.
The reader may wonder whether a large nlllnher

'of possibly irrelevant audit items or failure to
"weight" the scores in Tahle 3 might obscure a
potential relation between outcome and the reeord-
ing of proeess of care in myoeardial infarction. \Ve
be!ieve this is not the case for thrce reasons, thc
first being that, indepenclently of whethcr any of
the elements of the medical proeess are truly relat-
ed to" outcome, the mere recorcling of \Vhether the
elements were present or absent is not sufficient
evidence that they influenced outcome. Seconclly,
when we examined separately the items of process
found by Hughes et al.l to be related to survival or
death after acute myoc<lrdial infardion, we fonnd no
difference in the Ol,tcomes according to whcther or

\,.
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not these items of proeess haC! been reeorc!ed
(Table 4). Finally, \\'e eompared the audit seores of
.30 paticnts \\'ho survivec! acute 11l1complieatec1 my-
ocardi,tl infarction \\'ith those of .30 patients who
dicd from it in the hospital (Table .3). The overall
patterns of the resnlts 01' these t\\'o audits were sim-
ilar, an\' difkrences bein,l!; eithcr expected from the
cirClllnstances 01' irrclevant. It appears from these
nnclings that reconling 01' the items on an audit list
prepared by experts had liule to do with whether
the patients lived or died from the eonc1ition under
eonsideration. The results aIso sttggest that the
items auelitcd representeel mínimal eriteria for pro-
fession,l! perform,\nce rather than fol' out<:ome.

Thus, orthodox methods 01' audit, based upon
ehart revicw of the process of meelical eare, may
contain serious methodologic flaws. Although we
have reservations about relying UPOIl ehart review
of lhe medical proccss to assess <Juality 01' eare, we
neither imply a c(;n¿lt{nlnation of the medical re-
conl, the clínical valtle 01' which is un<Juestioneel,
nor qucstion tllt' clinical ilnporlallce 01' ,nl~' particu-
lar el('n\('nt 01' pro('ess and ils relalion lo standards
01' nledical praetice.

\Ve are finnly convinced, nevcrtheless, of the
need lo conduct all(lit procedurcs to monitor <Juality
01' nledical care, and suggest lhat a valiel medical
audit shoulel also include measures 01' actual out-
comes 01' the patient's illncss. \Ve olrer the follow-
ing consic1erations for eondueting such measurc-
ments: except when outeomcs are very unusnal 01'
statistically improbable, one cannot evaluate an in-
dividual patient's record, but can ollly compare

groups of reeards of patients having the same con di-
, tion, of similar initial severity, treated hy different
do<:tors 01' hy different metliods, 01' perhaps at
difFerellt institutions. The groups of patients being
eompared must initially he as simHar as possible in
measurahle faetors that are thought to inlluence tbe
outeomes uncler eonsicleration. Examples 01' out-
comes that may be evaluatecl in many eommon eon-
ditions include the following: the nlnnber 01' days
spent in the hospital; histologie eonfirmation 01' the
assertecl cliagnosis; numhers and types 01' postopera-
tive eomplieations in the hospital; eomplieations
al'ter leaving the hospital; later reeurrcnees of eoncli-
tions thought to have heen treatecl clennitivelv;
long-term ami short-tcnn survival rates; <';tll)Sb~íjo':
time' hefare returning to work; ancl improvement in
funetional status in cases \)f ehronic clisease (e.g.,
rheumatoic1 arthritis).Finally, some mcaSUl;e of the
patient's satisfaetion with his management ancl a
eomparison of the assoeiatec1 eosts are nceessary.

"Ve an~ illdebted 10 1l1lIllel'OUS collea~lIes. l'articlIlarly lO
J)rs. :\101'ris F. Collcll alld .Iollll G. Slllillie. f(,r itell'l'lIl <lis-
clIssioll ami criticism, lO !\II'S. .J. S.' IIkill. R.R.I... \Vito ma<lc
lite stlldies Oll lite reconls, alld .to A. B. Sieg't'lallb. :\I.S ..
\Vito made tite slatistical analyses.
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